
PPH FARMS TRAINING CONTRACT 

 

PPH Farms 

260 MacEachern Rd 

Mount Herbert, PE 

C1B 3P7 

902-628-7959 

Pollock_livestock@hotmail.com  

 

 

Owner’s Name: 

______________________________ 

Telephone Number: 

______________________________ 

Horse Name: 

______________________________ 

Gender: 

______________________________ 

 

Arrival Date: 

_____________________________ 

 

Departure Date: 

______________________________     

 

This is a contract between PPH Farms (Glenn Pollock) and ________________________ (owner’s name) 

Owner of said horse _______________________ (horse’s name). 

 

 

mailto:Pollock_livestock@hotmail.com


 

The trainer agrees to: 

1. Stable the horse, feed (hay/haylage), water and bed the said animal during the training 
period. Any grain other than whole oats must be provided by horse’s owner during the 
training period.  

2. Provide turnout, weather and time permitting. 
3. Complete ______ month(s) training on ___________________________________ 

 

The horse owner agrees: 

1. To pay the trainer with a cheque, cash or e-transfer payable to PPH Farms in the amount of 
____________. 

2. To provide a proper halter 
3. That the stable owner and its representatives will not be responsible for accidents, sickness, 

or death to the said horse while being trained or transported or cared for by PPH Farms.  
4. To be liable for all damages done to stable, equipment, and or other horses by said animal. 
5. If veterinarian services are obtained, this contract is construed as an acknowledgement by the 

owner of any treated animal to pay the appropriate veterinarian and related charges. 
6. To be personally liable to any claim involving the said horse or any other party. This includes 

any guest or horse owner who may be present or riding at the stable. 
7. Horse will not leave PPH Farms until payment for training is made in full. If payment is not 

provided within one week of completion of training, the horse will become property of PPH 
Farms. 

When both parties sign this contract, it will then be a binding contract on both parties, subject to the 
above terms and conditions. 

 

Date: 

 

_____________________ 

 

Signature of horse owner: 

 

______________________ 

Signature of trainer: 

 

______________________ 


